




 
 
 
 
 
 
Hunt ID:5066-CO-GS-T-1395-012-ElkMDeer-LTO4NHAMI-R6S-EV3INK-Low Cost Pack in Hunt 
 



They say we have elk in 3 assorted flavors but the truth is we have the same elk it is just the flavor you fair as far as hunting 
them.  
 
This $ 2000 Special $ 1395 Elk Drop camp!!  With DIY hunting in high density elk areas and here is a horse just waiting to 
have you in the saddle.  Great hunt if you know how to hunt elk you just have to be packed in to the elk hunting area. 
 
(a)First the premium Pack in Drop camp is set up for those that have hunted elk before and know how to locate the herds 
when we drop them right smack dap in the area that the herds live. Knowing that many say,” I wish I knew Friday what I knew 
after hunting 3 days I would have done my hunting completely different to catch the herds where I could take them at first 
light on the opening morning. We know it is important to know where to be at first light opening morning so we give you the 
opportunity to pack in as much as 3 days early so that you can quietly pattern the elk before the guns or bows come out. We 
will take in camp hunters every season including bow hunting, black powder and 4 rifle seasons. Our 25 years of experience 
assures you that your location with be where the elk are year after year and that time of the year. 
 
We have found that during the years the most dependable elk herds are back in where they are seldom met with hunting 
pressure, although outside pressure does push even more elk in to the location of the camps. Because of this we located our 
camps in strategic location around Pyramid Peak. A high and desolate road less mountain with its own wilderness area that 
prevents anything but horse and foot transportation keeping the elk numbers high and the hunter numbers low. This may 
sound simple but it is the secret to continuous elk hunting opportunities. As far as harvest that comes down to you’re 
shooting in that high-density elk area. You will be hunting in GMU012 no matter which camp you are in. 
 
The Drop Camps are located in prime elk areas and because of that you will see elk, but few deer. If you see a Mule Deer it 
will most likely be a big bachelor buck. There is no extra cost for having a deer license in camp also. 
These are some of the camps that we have and use depending on the elk concentrations and the time of the year. 
 
The SW Pyramid Camp 
 We hunt on the southwest slope of Pyramid Peak at an elevation of about 10,650 feet. It is located on the edge of the 
wilderness. 
 
 
The North Pyramid Camp: 
On the north face of Pyramid Peak at an elevation of approximately 9,800 feet. This camp is very secluded. 
 
The NE Pyramid Camp: 
In Bunker Basin at a lower elevation which is more easily accessible yet very secluded on the northeast face of Pyramid Peak. 
 
 The East Pyramid Camp: 
This very comfortable camp is located at a lower elevation of Bunker Basin. It's on the east base of Pyramid Peak. 

Shriver’s Camp 

On the southwest slope of Pyramid Peak at an elevation of about 10,650 feet. It is located on the edge of the Flattops 

Wilderness Area. 

High Camp: 

On the north slope of Pyramid Peak at an elevation of approximately 9,800 feet. This camp is very secluded. 

Sheepherders Camp: 

In Bunker Basin at a lower, more accessible elevation that is still very secluded. It is located on the northeast slope of 

Pyramid Peak. 

Flower Pot Camp: 

This very comfortable camp is located at a lower elevation than Bunker Basin. It is on the east slope near the base of 

Pyramid Peak. 



 
Amenities Provided in Each Camp 
All drop camps include one 14′ x 16′ wall tent and one teepee tent or a second, smaller wall tent. 
Wood stove 
Propane cook stove with fuel 
Cooking and eating utensils 
Axe, Saw, Shovel 
Tarp-covered sawdust sleeping area 
You will be coking your own meals and washing your own dishes so be certain to draw straws before you pack in so you can 
plan what you want to take in to eat during the hunt. 
 
Pricing: 
4-6-man camp (4-person minimum): $1,395 per hunter includes 1 saddle horse and 1 pack horse per rider. Additional pack 
horses available at a charge. Game packing: $350 per deer; $550 per elk. (Pricing subject to change due to weather, distance, 
game preparation, etc.) This keeps our hunts down at under the $ 1600 per person standard for comparable hunts. 
 
We will pack you in no more than 3 days before a season and 2 days after the season.  
Special groups or trips can be arranged with sufficient notice. 
  
 
 
Semi-Guided Camp Hunters 
 
Guided Hunting Trips 
 
We will take in camp hunters every season including bow season, black powder season, and all 4 rifle seasons. Our warm, 
comfortable cabin sleeps 14 people; we can accommodate 6 hunters with good beds, hot showers, three square meals each 
day and guided hunts with 2 hunters per guide. These are 5 day hunts and the cost is $2995 per hunter. There is a 50% non-
refundable booking fee required. This price is good for one animal; for additional animals, there will be a $500/animal charge. 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
Would you like to get on THE DISCOUNTED HUNTS PRO-STAFF LIST and see the VOUCHERS, HUNTING PROPERTY LEASES AND 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTED HUNTS ALONG WITH CANCELLATIONS before they even make the web page? Then contact me by 

EMAIL: DeerElkBear@GMail.com or 303-776-7528.  I will place you on the highly informative list called the Preferred Hunters 

List or Discounted Hunts Pro-Staff List. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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2018 & 2019 BIG GAME SEASON DATES— finalized in January each year 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2018 2019 

Archery 
Deer/elk (west of I-25 and Unit 140) Aug. 25–Sept. 23 
Plains deer (east of I-25, except Unit 140) Oct. 1–26 and 

Nov. 7–30 and 
Dec. 15–31 

Moose Sept. 8–23 
Pronghorn (bucks only) Aug. 15–31 
Pronghorn (either sex) Sept. 1–20 

 
Aug. 31–Sept. 29 
Oct. 1–25 and 
Nov. 6–30 and 
Dec. 15–31 
Sept. 7–29 
Aug. 15–31 
Sept. 1–20 

Muzzleloader (by draw only) 
Deer/elk/moose Sept. 8–16 
Plains deer (east of I-25, except Unit 140) Oct. 13–21 
Pronghorn Sept. 21–29 

 
Sept. 14–22 
Oct. 12–20 
Sept. 21–29 

Rifle Deer/Elk/Moose 
Moose Oct. 1–14 
Separate limited elk (1st season) Oct. 13–17 

Combined (deer/elk) (2nd season) Oct. 20–28 
(3rd season) Nov. 3–11 

Combined limited (deer/elk) (4th season) Nov. 14–18 
Plains deer (east of I-25, except Unit 140) Oct. 27–Nov. 6 
Late plains deer (east of I-25, except Unit 140) Dec. 1–14 

 
Oct. 1–14 
Oct. 12–16 
Oct. 19–27 

Nov. 2–10 
Nov. 13–17 
Oct. 26–Nov. 5 
Dec. 1–14 

Rifle Pronghorn (by draw only) Oct. 6–12 Oct. 5–11 

  

 



APPLY for Big Game Limited Draw Licenses by Tuesday, 

April 3, 2018: 

• Online at cpw.state.co.us 

• By phone— (800) 244-5613 

NOTE: Starting this year, you will need an online account to apply for any CPW limited license (including 

youth), or you can apply by phone. However, you will NOT have to pay for your licenses at the time of 

application. You will only be charged $3 per application and a one-time $10 Habitat Stamp, if applicable. If 

you draw a license, your credit card on file will be charged. 

Visit cpw.state.co.us/C P W shop to find out more and follow the buy and apply links on the website to establish your 

online account. 

 

Hunting and Fishing Regulation Brochures: 

(updated and released annually): 

Available online at cpw.state.co.us, at authorized sales agents statewide and at CPW parks and offices. 

*Big Game (Deer, Elk, Pronghorn, Bear & Moose)—Mid-February 

*Sheep (Rocky Mountain & Desert Bighorn) & 

Goat—Mid-February Off-Highway Vehicles 

(OHV)—Mid-March 

Fishing—Mid-March 

State Recreation Lands—Late July 

Small Game and 

Waterfowl—Mid-

August Small 

Game Walk-In 

Atlas—Late August 

Mountain Lion—

Late October 

Late Cropland Walk-In Atlas—Late October 

Increase Your Opportunity to Hunt Colorado 

• Apply for all four choices on your application. 

• Check the Leftover Draw option box (elk & deer). 

• Hunt with a fall over-the-counter (OTC) license. 

Call a Hunt Planner for free personalized assistance, 
8 a.m.–5 p.m. (MT) Monday–Friday 

(303) 291-PLAN (7526) 

http://cpw.state.co.us/
http://cpw.state.co.us/CPWshop
http://cpw.state.co.us/


*Turkey—Mid-December 

*Regulation brochures are mailed to those who applied for those species the 
previous year. Nonresidents can request a mailed brochure by phone (303-
297-1192). 

2019 Big Game, Sheep and Goat Limited Draw Application Deadline: April 2, 2019 
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Email: DeerElkBear@Gmail.com 

Web Page:  https://www.discountedhunts.net 

mailto:%20DeerElkBear@Gmail.com
mailto:DeerElkBear@Gmail.com
http://www.discountedhunts.net/
https://www.discountedhunts.net/


Web Page for Vouchers This is the Link to the land Owner Voucher List 

 

This is Antelope Hunting info   This is Mule Deer Hunting info   

This is Elk Hunting info  This is Whitetail Deer Hunting info   

 

 

 

 

This is the Link to the land Owner Voucher List 

 

 

We accept 

  

 

 Bless the soldiers that risk their lives to protect this great country we live in and 

keep us safe from those that wish us harm.  

 

Hunts averaging 10% to 45% off available just ask we build hundreds of happy hunters in 28 states and 

Canada every year with Elk, Whitetail Deer, Mule Deer, Bear, Moose, Sheep, Exotics, and even hogs. All 

hunts subject to license availability and on a first come first serve basis. 

 

 

https://www.discountedhunts.net/bg/vouchers/all-Vouchers
http://youtu.be/wp3gRP-wD7I
http://youtu.be/KWDT8z-Rpsg
http://youtu.be/YoI3b1GhUSM
http://youtu.be/cN1N50KPBIQ
https://www.discountedhunts.net/bg/vouchers/all-Vouchers

